
ARIOIULTURE,
CABBAGES AND SAUBBKRAUT.-The de

mald for cabbages constantly mit asini
in this country, while the supply is di
minishing. A few years ago many far
mers raised cabbages as a field crop foi
supplying their cattle, sheep, hogs ant
potltry with fresh food during the win
ter season. They were very cheap, at
the seasons were favorable to theii
growth, and there wore few insects thal
troubled them. They were often solk
in the vicinity of neighboring cities foa
one dollar per hundred in the fields an(
gardens whore they were raised. Bu
recently the seasons have been unfavor
able to the growth of cabbages, and th
imported cabbage-worm has made Bat
havoc with those that wore raised, Cab
bages have sold here as high as ton dol
lars per hunared, and sauerkraut hat
been impor ted from Germany, and sold
on the maiket. Both cabbages an
sauerkraut from the same country have
been sold in eastern cities. The large
increase of German population, the
number of our native population tha,
have learned to eat sauerkraut, and tht
amount of cabbages required to suppl3
oyster saloons have increasec the do
iand for the vegetable that was at on<:
time so abundairly produced. Thd do.
mnand for them is large, and promises tt
remain so. Cabbages can be shipped at

easily as potatoes, and can be kept ovel
the winter with less trouble. Bauer,
kraut is aw muoh an at tiele of coinmerce
an canned fruit, and can be nianutac
tured by taumers and shipped tocities t<
most excellent advantage.
A cUiioN mistake in the cultivatior

of tomatoes is to imagine thatit require
an es of mous space to perfect its growtlin. Of course, if it is allowed to wan
der at its own sweet will, it will occupya great deal of ground. But this is noi
at all the best way to get ripe fruit
though any aiuotiut of leaves, stalks
and green tomatoes may be prodhacec
by it, llease give the lollowttg plan r
fair trial. Set the plaits in rows twc
feet apait, and filleen inches apart ii
the rows.

Wheni the first bunch of buds hat
fably made its appearantco, nip off ti t
whole of the shots growing betweer
the stem and branches, but allow the
mait stem to grow on until four or, almott, live bunches of butds are formed,
Tht n, t he plant being probably aboui
tihrce eet higl,pintch oil the main sten
thtee inches Irn the highest, bunch,and continue to Lip off the shoots at
betore, as fatst as they make their ap.
pearaunce, just as in the cultivation o,
tobacco.

if this is properly done, the greatesi
atmioLt of rpo truia that the climate it
capable of produeig wuitl be secured
Sttakes, about, tour teet long, will be ro.
daired to tie the plants to. The3
snould be driven firi y into the groum
and the steins should not he too tiglhtl
bound. I have practiced this mode o

growintg tomatoes for twelve years, an
have never taled to obtain an earl.)
crop of well-matured fruit. Kect
the gi'ouid well stirred and mulch
with halt-rotten dung. Lots of liluit
Ianu re.

BA'rs IN THE 1o0 lL'EN.-There ih
iotainig more detestable than a pig pei
iafestett with rats, for the vermoa nol
only aninoy the animals lbut commit dre
preciattiens on every other portio:.a o
thae farm. Th'le pig-ptn festers thleri
j>lcntytoeat,and c'an""Bid"iuahe fl{N
tIlors. The besat prccaution is no floona
but rats will keep wvithain convenien
distance of the pigpenu, be as enrehul at
we inasy. A swam of rats will censum<
asa uuch as the same mJnunbr of lowl.s
anad the damiage Irom burrowing, gauaw
ingr aind thaett is very comnsiterable.

Itats air6 very care tul andi cannlot bc
trahpped or pomsoned easily. TheIa bes
piln to get idioh them 1s to leave some~
oh thac hog heed outside of thae pen ever'
evening, TheIa rats wvill not tonch a
perhapsi, at first; bunt after awvhilo. if
is lett there conatialaly. they will vecn
tune t) naIO it. Tuo next, evening,i
they find th at no harm has occurred ti
auny cite of their numbeljr fa can it, tha
will cat, a little more, until, lmnally,theywill look for it. J3y this tmune-every ra
on the premtises will be at the naightlybianaquetsi; unti,as they have gaiined Cola
tidence, adl the larm?er hats to do is h
procure aL reliatble po(isona and every ra
iS doomied. The w hohesalo shaughtei
will pievent other rats Iromn coming, al
th<y avoid danigerons places.

As 'ro the immiaediaate future of wheat
the low rage of pr:ces prevents Baritial
lindia lirim beinig ars great a compeatato:
asM laist year, navigatlion ina Nortaera
lthussia is closed, thec fall sowinag e
wheiat in .Engtanad hais been delayeti byfloods, and our farmeirs geanerally are ia
better cndition for laohling their crops
wivle the paresenat low prices tend ft
inacrease the demntr over the cavi.iz~ec
world.

TxcOfommo imnoa.w cann be aplic
to miainy more pulrpose8s than its commaioi
onte of preparning the grountd for sedinag,
.It, is one o1 the best imaplernents Ior fiat
inag manaure auter 1t hats beena spreaut
broaiccast, lAcro thiorouighly nalxinag ii
imth the soil aand miaking thac iunaliurt
doubleilolective.
Tux~Texais Shate (Jtago at ithfannual1

session1 laast, nth, shows ian increaase ii
miembelrshiip of over 8,u:U0 duariang the
latat .year. One huaedr aind twenaty.
hti dioirmanit granges wvere revived tad
e.ighteen neow ones ergaanized during the
year. TI'is is the wvay thu' grianges airt
dying. _____

ON lanad rich int iegetabile matter a
good plan is to buarn siusblo riather that.
plow at luder. Yet, if clay predonnuaatea
thme tbilble plowed undrer wvill do matre
good by nmecameally Iooseconag the
soil thaan its aash could possibly p:r-foram.

E'vuuri fiarmera shou lu het p' by 103s ma-
nlure penaiifew iantrels of pilaste)r,aad( is
ottena ias on1ce eatch week ashoul strota
diver thec coa.t.aals a spa inklinig oh pilaisterand t his sh ouit conitanauo duinlg the en
tire winter iin wasrmi elbarot.

THE11 yield of ceese from .Jersey mill
is suarpismgly large.~. .it, is, ait least
tweinty p)er ceint, greaiter thlan the yieh
fromn averaigo mil k. Oaily (ight p)onnik
of it P re retgalred to iaathii pioundl 0
chieese whena it aequiates tea poniaads c
other naliI.-

,A (ailAr samag mi lihe latbor of cuilti
v'tait eann he Iaiale lby dhrawig a haeavjbush or a smoiothing bartrow broadcatlovnr the field jiat befiio or ait the tim<n
the p1aato Spriouts4 are b)egiiniag to pu" t
th rough.

F1iimrM1 milk is one of the very bcei
art ices o1 diet for latyi ng ha~ns, tad, st
fair aas thIy oa n use ir, it Can Lie p,ta t
ino 11101 profibible use0. Mixed witI
wheait urni it maakes tan excelle.n t feet
for glowing chicks,

DOMESTIO.
A BOUILLABAISS AT HoME -A bouil-

labaisse of sea-bass is easily made. Out
up the fish, removing bones and skin
and the bitter, brown portion in the
head. You can add a couple of floun-
ders, also cut up and boned. Then
gently heat in a saucepan tw'o oun-
ces of best olive oil, a bay leaf,
some minced nweet basil and two cloves
of garlic; when it has reached the fry-ing point, add the fish and a d'zon largo
oysters, a thinly-sliced lemon, three or
four skinned and seeded tomatoes, an
onion stuck with one or two heads of
cloves, salt and pepper; for the coloring
and piquant flavor add a teaspoonful of
powdered saffron and a large glass of
white wine; cover well the whole with
cold water. The closed saucepan over
a very hot, bright fire for fifteen or
twenty minutes will be sufilcient to re-
luce the gravy and bring the bouilla-
baisse to perfect on. A teaspoonful of
chopped parsley is added; again boil for
one minute, then place in a deep dish
some slices of carefully browned toast,and over this pour the soup. But the
[iali must be placed in a separate dish,
the bay leaf, exhausted lemon and gar-lie removed before serving.

A 'artilally Dead Mlanit.
The Morning Jlcrald, Baltimore, bid.,states: Major Ui. 8. White, of this city, de-

scrites his miraculous cure as follows. "I
have been a partially dead man for ten
years. Doctors attributed my sufferingsto the enlargement of certain glands. Tim
quantity of medicine I took witnout relief
woulk be sullicient to set up a first-clas
apothecary shop Finally bt. Jacob's Oil
was recommended. I had my spimalcolumn thoroughly rubhed with it. All
those knots. kinks and stiffness have pass-ed away, and L am myself again."
NEAPOLITAN CAK.-Dark part: One

cupful of butter, two cupfuls of brown
sugar; one euptul of molasses; one cup-ful of strong cold coffee; four and a half
cupfuls of flour; four eggs; two tea-
spoonfuls of soda well sifted with the
flour; two teaspoonfuls of powderect
cloves; two teaspoonfuls of cinnamon;
one teaspoonful of powdered macC; one
pound of stoned raisins; half a pound
of chopped figs; half a pound of weil
washed and dried currants. Bake in
jelly cake pans.
Whito part: Ono cupful of butter;

four cupfuls of flour; four cupfuls of
sugar; t wo cintls of sweet milk; two
cupfuls of cornstarch; whites of eight
eggs; six teaspooufuls of baking powder;ilavor to taste with hitter alnond. Bake
in jally-cake pans. Grate the peel and
squeeze the juice from two leions; add
enough pulverized sugar to stifleu the
juice; spread it between the eknos.
u itig alternately a white and dark cake.
Frost the top and the sides of the cake
with lemon icing. flalf this quantitysuakes a good sized cake.

"'IT u late to whel. the sword when the
trumpet souitis to lraw1it.' But never too
late it) whet your appetite by taking Kil-
ney-Wort, restoring heahlt and making
yourself a well, strong. heauty man. It is
in tliilled as a remedy for all liver,bowels
and aiiney liscases. All druggists keep
anti r'ctmend it,
43lloods, scarfs, ribbons amt any

fancy articles Can he madte any color want,-
ed with the Diamnomd Dyes. All the pop-
ular colors.

ice cream is this: To one quart of rich,
sweet c'reami alowv live eggs, and sugar
('nouigh to aiweeten to your taste; cook
ini a pail or pan, set in a kettle of hot
water. When ias thick as for boiled
custarud take it out, and when cool flavor
it. If you put the flavoringq extract in
when the onistardi is hot you wvid be
obliged to use much more. Let it be
cold before pultting it int.o the freezer;
you gain no time by hurrying, det the
custard in the refrigerator or down the
ellar, then pa111k the ice and salt around
the freezer. Constant stirring is wilmat
gives the desired flne grain to the frozen
cream. In p)eachl-timne quarters or sli-
ces of the fresh peaches may lbe stirm od
minad froze ni with theu cream. Pintuap-
p)1o is also used, in tis way, but cannot
be rtcom mennaed, as it must ho very
indigestibhe.

I sa1w .0 imiich i.aid about, tihe merits of
iIopi Bitters, andl myi wife who wais always
loctorinig,andt never wveIl, teaseti me so ur-
gently to get her some11, 1 conichiled to be
hutmbiuggedi agaim; alnt I am glad I did, for
In less than two maonths' usc of the Bitters,
my13 wife was ciured. and she has remamned
so for cihuhteen mnlths1 sin1ce. 1 like such

aecir Press."

Do not let your laundress 01' washer-
woman put clothes into the blucing
water until they have beeni well shaken,
If tossed in wivlh folded as thecy conie
through the wringer they are almost

Icortain to lie streaked with blueiiag, and
although al teir rep~eatedt washings these
streaks will c< me out, eve'ryonoe knows
ho'w aggravating it is to uso0 ina1kins or
biandikarchit fs that show traces of care-
lesa washing.

A Itenmx:,,'kni,is wr'ail,( p.
sidniey (orihundro, of Pittsburii', PaL.. writs:

Iianty y".ira. with tiht inO<t gratify'ing r'eiiltH. 'TiereheingiI influaenco t.f liali',,IOn mat is wvond.arfuli.'iTe pain and rack of tihu b0 Iy. incidelh to a tight
cog,eoon, d sappo:ar by the nuos of a s'poon,ful ac.

coring to diIrtions. My we iaway,, Rznds for ilini'snl:u,lintend of ai pi ianl1."

in the c,bli-t atn iboat roinedy for Dysynpae nlits-ine4"is. Mnlarla'i, Indltiges)tion, all diisi oes of theO
'lomach,i& and1( all diseIIa3os micting anl iunpurj coni-
tion etl thiS 1 .d, Kidneytsand liver,

CooK aspartlagus ini saltod water; b)ut
iu-h andl scrape very thoroughly hefroc

c'ookinig, even if very youing and tender.
All gineeln vegetables, except peas, which
are. prtctedttt by their piods, should be
cry thoroughly wvashe'd; and put hoth

letinlie anid cabbage teauiliflower too)hieadf down) into tihe pan12 of wat.er, 50 as
to soak and shake oil' all grit, dirt or
inlsects that nmay lie among the leaves.

D)r. line's u4rcat, Nerve fiestorer is tihemOiarvel' 1,het. ila for ail ne*rve, disases. Allills stopped l,ree. Hend t,o 931 Arch street?Pthiadeitlita, Pa.

Font soda2 bisculit take(( a quartit of' un-sit ted flour, at tabkhsp,oonful of' sugar,
a talespoonflul of butter, three teat-fljot,nfulhs of baking powdr, one tena-
51p(onful of salt, and. milk enough (nearly
a1 pi2nd) to make a solit doughi. Lard or
dlrip)pings may be used instead oi butter,
anid wvater instead of ilik. Theli dryingredieinits are mixed togethecr and
rubb)led through ai sieve; then the milk
is added, aent the nmxtuire stirred wvit,h a
spoon unitil a smiooth paste 1s formed.
The mou0ildinig-boatro hainiig beeni 81)1ink-
led lightly with flour, roil the tough
downi to the thickness of about half an

1inch. Cut inito small cakes and bake
fIftemninutes in a ve hot oven

HUMOBOU8.
"Diu I ever tell you how the deacon s

gave himself away?" asked Fogg, as he
took his cigar out of his mouth and
knocked off the ashes. "Gave himself d
away ?" exclaimed two or three of thebey; in a breath. "Yes," replied Fogg,after taking a fow whiffs to get his cigar twell a-goin; "the deacon, you know,
was one of those temperance chaps who a

never drink anything but water, and b
con't tell one kind of liquor from anoth- c
er. We had a little sit down, d'ye see, u

and plenty to drink as well as plenty to '

eat. The deacon wouldn't touch any- 2thing but water; never tasted liquor in t"his life, he said, and he didn't mean to d
begin now. Well, one of the boys e

poured out a glass of gin on the sly,and then put it down in place of the
deacon's tumbler, And what do youthink- the deacon did? Why, sir, ho vdrank it off at one gulp, remarked card- d
lessly 'Very good water," and tilled the
glass up again with some of the same t
sort. We thought it was all right t

though. We didn't kncw what kind of 6water he was used to drinking, you i

know. But the deacon carried the "

thing a little too far. When he tried to ii
open a champagne bottle with a cork. "

screw, we knew he was shamming, and
the old man had to own up to it, too.'

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Bolt Co., Marshall, Mich., c

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eectro- g
Voltaic Belts and Electric Appliances on- V
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)who are atllicted with 'nervous debility,ldst vitality and kindred troubles, guaran- u
teeing speedy and complete restoratioli of 1i
health and manly vigor.-Address as f
above.-N. 13.-No risk is Incurred, as n
thirty days' trial is allowed. M

a
THrunr was a funny scene in one of 11

the big dry goods houses the other day.A lady wearing one of those ugly, but a

popular, insect-shaped ornaments upon 8
her shoulder, while examining some a
goods, w.is observed by the floor-walker, e
who stepped up with his oponing-day 0
smile and new spring bow, to remark: L
"Beg your pardon, madam, but there's
a bug on your shoulder," at the same
time making a grasp at the ostensible binsect, which, hiowever, did not move.
The lady looked up with astonishmenb.
whereat he made another grab, and
this time succeeded in scratching his
finger with the pin by which the delu-i
sive decoration was secured. Hastilydrawing b-ick, with an exclamation that
the thing had stung him, the lady was
given time to interposo an explanation ,
of the object of his attack; and running Ia gauntlet of titters and audiblo smiles,
the gentleman retreated to his usual
post of observation.

R hi'iunat ic-Got Iline, Dr. Elm.'re's, 105
Williai St., N. V.,is t lie only re< "urauliec terr
discorered lur rheuninatism, aeel best remedy oknown -or kidney, liver and st ourach lisens- d
es. Abundant proot's. Send for cireulars.

"WEnL, I awOw I' exclaimed Father
Furrow, looking up from the morning
paper, "1 soo here that a big lot of Jer-
seys was sold yesterday in New York
for about $950 apiece." "Phew !"
screeched his wife, as she stopped stir-
ring the oatmeal, ''why, dohn, I can
buty the very best Jerseys in town at
Bo3edy 's dry goods store for five dollar's''
TVhe oldi mani dropped his paper and
scornfully asked, "Pure Bieed ?'' "Why,I-I don't knowv what breed they are," t

wecll. I always'did like Jersey waists."Th'le farmer wont out and knocked hisaheaud against the pump.

F"Ava'rril.a., AR(K.-Hev'. 'T. J1. Iily 5ays:"I lised Irown's fron 11 ters fo,r idiestion anmd echills' wYih enii ire iatifatiIona."

PLANTATION phiosophy: De abiang-
high chiicken 'minds me ob certain men
dlat I'se seed1. Ho crows mighty loud
an' brags arond( 'muong (10 ions an
young chickens, but wheni a g ame roes-
te3r co>ne around( he's got buins 'on
(10 udder side obl (de fence.

ITi'you f'eel ileprs nd bdy, o

try (lO'ASTuNE'. Itt .e tone to thei 14)tnach
and paromolt 4cai11ihorough dliges-t ion. D)ru1ggi:t:4.
A FUNNY verdit.t: Tihe yerdict of a

Coroner's jury at 'Tunbilridge WVells on
the death of a child, was: "The child
was snifocated. but there is no evittence
to show that t,be sufl'fcation was before
or after death."

Chrolithion collars and cuaffs, wvhie
thoroughly watel proof, feel as~sot, as
velvet aroundlt thle ntek andl wris's.

'"AND now I nisk,'' said Mr,* TJ.almage,
striking tie lsiblie a heavy bulow, '"what -

is the distinctive featuire of to day's r(e-
iigiouis pr'ess ?" To clip without giving 1
credlit, Mr. Talmago,.I

Mofther, Swaiin ' Wr,n tsrupj.Infaliblt,e, taste(less, biarintess, cathari it; for a'-.Verishniaess, res4t4Leas, worins, con~tai lao. 25e.
"JTLK about menmory," said an Arkati-

saw~man, "'I'yo got the most retenitive
memory of any nman in the country. I
can rememboI)r thiungs that occulrredi
when .I was a child."

"I don't think your memory is so
very good,''said5( an acquintace3. '"You
Liorrowved $10) fromi me so:n time agoand1( you have I >'rgottona the circum- F
"No sir, you are wrong. You have

doubtlesa noticed that, 1 keep out of
your way. WVell, that is on aiccounit of
my memory.

I)n't NEiItide!
or you nro lost1! A helthly body13 ciin onily bo iana-
(tomec tibyiimr bX(ood,I w i ui doonly4byt,t propor

hf-ro1, uIr' lan<Iii.exetriwo. Whinii r
t

ub.oyi i coiia s -it
les.siins or p-ri. ni ini 4iiiIlomtliors u ieako tlum
cli o I

e tot Ik 'h mi tte e iiiim 144'14 i i
mi te worldu in the ntelat atomedty, knoiwnat "I.'8. h-r-
or v'o.tebl Imet-i nesitt bot or ith mi wo do All <trug- it
giets i-il "St. Jiornard ve-getablo .idsb.'' S

Ia twvo-wheeled wagco,u is a ~bicycle
and a thiree-wvbeeled wagon a tricycle,wvhat would you call a live-whcolig one ?
Why a V-hiceo of course.

No poisonous (drtis crter intti the comn--
position If Car-holine, a dleo b'rizedl extract
of ptroleim, the natural haur restorer anid ,diressini, as now himproived and petrfee ed,. p
It in the perecti oif ihel clheist's aift andcwyill, beyond ai peradventur'e, restore the I
hair on baiti headls.
A NEw book isi entitled ''How to Wash

a .lab)y." 1t omnit.s th( usual precaution
p'eculiar to receipts, t hat is, "'First catch
your baby."

La'dw's andic chilren 's boots andi shoes
cannot. run over if Lyon's Paitent Heel
Stiffeners are used(

MalarIa, chills, positively cured byj
Emory's 8tandlardi Cure Pills. Their cqual
unknown; sugar-coated; no griping, 25o. e

.A MAN wvh9 can condlense a column
into a live-i fae paragraph needn't feel w
tickled over it. Aniy fool can utter agrunt in repltoan ;.m....y ..aodg. t

The Professlon a Unit. -

Afit. C. H. DtAInt, of No. 223 Main
treet, Worcestor, Mass., voltnteors tio fol-
wing.
"1[avting occasion recently to use a rome-y for kidney dlsoase,I applied to mny diu tt-

ist, ir. D. B. Williams, ot' Lincoln Square,
ils city, andt requested hin to furnish tno
to best kidney nedicine that ho knew of.
id lio ianded nc a bottle of'Hunt's Rotme-y, Stiting thutt it was con-idered the best

tenti e haiLsold nmnny bottles ofiit to his
hto1r In Worcester, antd tl."y all speakit. inl the li ghost toris, and pronotntco it

lways reliable I took the bottle hone and
)itnimeed taking it, and iindl that it does
to work ell'etually; and I am pleased to
scoutunetl to till who have kiWney or liver
Iseaso ttho*uso of llunt's emitedy, thu suru
tire."
April 11, 1883.

We A l Say So.
Mit. OlonaOP A. livit , t-'r, No. 165 1'roit Street,
forcester, Maio., ha1, Just selt uu the following,fre-tly to the poi nt:

"teiing alllited witi ailments to which all hit-
rtnity IH subject 8o ner, or latter, I read enrefolly

e alivertit'eints regarding the rentrkable cira-
ve powers of Iltml's tietnedy, andi it s1e1-n-d to
ttply to my eu1o exactly, I p6rcha.edi iottle of

t ineitentine at .1annery's drug store, in is citi,
i having a-ee( it with 1114) t benelletal re+aalt- lit
y own case, 11y wife and4 soit al-o eottnmeneed I1-

e, ant it. 11114 Ill-t e iddly unrovedtheir

laith, ant we shall cont inue Its use iluotlr faunily
titler such favorable resilts."
April 17, P.3.

Drutggist's Evtdnco.
Mn. ceOotm: W. Iloi.coMtn, druggtst, 1;9 and 131

angress -4treet, 'I roy N, Y., Writei< Alprl 7,183:"1 aam constanttly -ell ng linnt's lItonedly for dih-.

t%es of the khdiy', liver, blater and urinary or-

u1P, to liy traile andi friends, nuti "ind Iait it givesmeral satisfaction to all who use it."

ONE reasnu why peopl0 are so often
nsuooeaful in their treatment of green-

Ous0 plnnts is becatuso whet they are

rat brought home the jars are not

roperly cared for. They are usually,
t the greonhouse, sunk inimoist sand,

ad if, uiton being removed, they are
laced where Ihe sun strikes the out-
do of the jar, the roots are seriously
Tooted. One way to prevent this is to
et the small jars inside larger ones for
time until tho plant has becomo ac-
Listomett to the change. A damp cloth
>vered with a poper may be wrrappedcound the large-r jars with good ol'ot.

"Routivlt t taats."
Clears out rats, niec, roaches, flies, an1ts, hled-
,gH, skunkH, chil unntks. Kr phers. 15c. Druggists.

A few years ago a chimney maIe of
aper would have seetaed ia prepostorous
bsurdity. Yet a chimney of plaporilp, tifty feet high, has lately 1)een
ut up at Bresian, in Germany. Con-
ressed paper pulp is one of the least
illamumable of sul>stanccs, and is how

erally recognized as superior to iron

s a material for fireproof loors.

Wrunit':sti.r.. 'A,-ltev. .Eija!h WiiPon says:
irrowws Iron iters have pernuuiniiy cured

is of chili ani feter."

The capacity of pipes i na the aquaro

f their <liameters. If. you double the
iameter of a pipe, you increaso its ca-

aolty four tlinws.

TRADE ~ MARK.
The pis are warranted to be PUItiELY yege-
1141e, free frotn alt Iinerali rind othier poisonl..ns

orpic41 Liver, Lossi oi Appetite, and ll iseases,'

rising (rein the

Liver, Stonianela, Bowels or
* Jidnueys.

'hey remove all obsrinet leni ftrm tihe channelh

f thie 14ysternil aneti purify t1le blootd, thiereb~y hin-
art tng health, strengthutii v1uIg 'r. ol i by dIirig-ists, or sent by Beatl for 25 enis ltu stainns by

P. NI-.U4TA Eiyr ii11 & CO.,
83 MVercor St., Now York,

Soli Mantifatirers oru(f ST. Ii l1NA It I)lE(; E-

Send( for eltreiniar.

e H CR AT CURE

E KSDNEYS,LIVER AND DOWELS.
g It clenies tho aystem of tho acrid poIson L

Ci# the'.t cenr tho draatUhl suflring wvhtih 01

ci only the victitus of Rhoumnatirnm can realize. ~
5 THOUSANDS OF CASES .1ci otho wot-at formsof this teribio diseaieo

ca hoa boen quickly r'eievce, arut inshort tOne i'
51 PERFECTLY CURED. 0

'I di- Dry'(1 ien luen byv saiti.

WELLS, Ii IC1tAiRDd:ON&Co., Burlinr:ton Vt.

lE WANTEll--To Wark o Salry

fICi'ltIN WA N' T0O' A t'li(W 3htltiM itEN
Iofpt. k, energy,an eltliy oslor

tirsiry Stock. Soir 11nen c-in id lperina'ienti eni-
Iiirnigiui. wuith Iiusi. I'urlie'ar S fuiriishieid oni

N:lLts:Y3lI'N, Conova, N. Y.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!.
OW 18 Il E T13l' TO liitA IN YOlt LAND).

.IlOKON litOTil iliS, Ailbanmy, N. Y'.
ii st abltishiv inl I 15.)

OUNd,. SOLE& HORSE-SHOE TILE
in Ih is 4'oniIliry.

DNSIN TilE F'AMolN0115 NNE-O-'T1V11 It VAi1.EY nueaqualle.iSfou riock-raingI i, dui rvingc andi

tranner ihno iiE i TIamianu, h.i ti <ool111EAPlElt, than 114131IC'TEAll )Ia I)A I(4rIA. anid
oro i'itt)F'ITAliIl: thani (LVlitN MENT t'i 1)5-ll be' so:id ati rea.t harmonIls ur.nog tie a-xt- iiixty

11. l ti. 'e aiiiis o1 r lrger trarcil, err tierms to nlot

Mi. 4J. WI LLARD.i)

(]hare chanice for' er-Ilonies or -iiho us lo nn,

iid" ient for' p.itawe. Adtuties ( iu ni N el uiaIehiol

ul,ly Ihur'enu, . 1. Fuii A'... Cicagso,Ill.

I-CiURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
1ht44 C'onigh i'y3ruup. TIax'tls gisal.*
Uu' li I ti'. 'Oi by 43 dIrigguis. *

O se I.ETNI' Iilie tii i mper, in blotter,wi'th cilendier, by 11nail for' l2e. AKentsN

1iteNI. Jr.oNoniY lV'NTI (Co., Newbury-

Ill, is.

66"r l)'.1"r " 4"'.Vii. TIermns antI*6 01nta1fre. A<rsa. 1 A(1,1 )TT & CJo. Portlatard.MotWORMS1
n toe human body ElA IDi(IATED Iby tsingPLAR'S WORM SYR[UPII

tin oIud-timo~ remed nv. fot nud effeetu.

LI iln its netton. Prfeco 2. Cenits a bothe.

WIFOR i!AiI LE HY AIJ II RUA(Jfse

P M Mopin e Habit.
To iay 11I cuired. Tonl yearsetablish 1. 1.U)10 lured. State
DR. MIA R'41. QAhiney. Miels.

Themse answerevnar an atf vertisesuneuasil confer a favor flpon the athivrloaen thse p ublinlser by sIttsa

~aI tRey saw tise advyertise,nent pai

lata fons.nma (n=umin. impe.t

"Wluannt. was it ?" the Pilgrim said,
thoughtfully. 'Down in Salem, New
Jersey. I think the boys were telling
me about a case in court in which an
old boat was the the property in dispute.
'Well, you see;, said one of the witness-
es, 'I owned one-third of the boat, and t

Bill Monk owned one-third. So we-' '

-But who owned the other one-third ?"
asked the plaintiff's attorney. 'Huh?'
replied the witness. 'Who owned the
remaining one-third?2' repeated the

~

lrwyer. "Oh ?" exclaimed the witness. .

'Nobuddy There wan't only about two-
thirds of a boat."'
Sydney Smiith being Ill, his physieiau

advised hin to ''take a walk upon an empty
slomnach." "Upon whose?" asked Sydney. J
still better steps to take wouli be the pur-clasc of' l)r. I.. V. Pierceo's "Golden 1cdl- Rh
cal 1)iseovery" and ''Pleasant Purgative I
l'ellets," which are especially valuable to So
those who are obliged to lead sedentary
lives, or are aillieted with any chronic dis- o
cases ot the stomach or bowels. By drug-
gists.
A YOUNG man who was invited by his

mother to lug up a hod of coal from the
collar, offered an amendment, striking
out himself and substituting therefor C
his father, stating as his reason that ho ihad just returned from a seven days' .? I
vacation, and that it was a well known &
proposition, laid down by Greonleaf's aarithmetic, that seven days make one c e
week. The amendment was overwhelm-
ingly voted down, and the original mo-
tion prevailed by a solid vote on both oI
sides of the house.

V<,too or tho i'eopio. Qp
R. V. PimnciE, M. 1)., Butlilo, N. Y.:

I had a serious (lisease of' the lungs, and
was for a time conlinetd to muy bedl anad
uncter the care of a physician. .Iis pre- -

seripl ions did not help ine. .t grew worse,
coughing very severely. I econnenced
taking your "Uoklen-"Medical Diseovery, ''

and it eured me. Yours respecl'uIly', urfJ U DIT- BRltN IET'T, llilisdale, Alic, fro
ston

"RASTUS I what's ailin' yo' kount'- mm
nance dis mornin'? 'Pears like yo'm had in a
a conterwersy wid a bomb-shell." ''Hit if
was wus'n dat, Clom. Yo' see, I had a ney
slight disun'erstan'in wid Parson Rose- and

bud dis mornin', an' de las' statemen' ousr
he made war wid dat ens' iron Bible use
dat's used roun' revivin' times, an' he if
flung it wid sich perswayshtin dat it i

seem like my nose run clean froo bofe ionu
lids." Bit

brea
To Conwtumtptives- rall

or those with weak lungs, spitting of blood, bloo
bronchitis, or kindred atlec:tionts ol' throat IyoR
or lungs, send two stinpa for Dr. it. V. Dit
'ieree's treatise on these ataladies. Adldress cure
the doctor, Butl'alo, N. Y. 1

healTrE Emperor Heraclius at the age of but
flifty-nine, conceived an intense aversion -

to the sight of water. Such a case in
our <day would be very strange, indeed;
though men who, before they reach the
age of fifty-nino, conceive an intense
(tislike to the taste of water, are quite
nume.rous. The sight of the fluid don't
excite them in the least.

,*"lMeni condenn in others what they -

practice themselves.' Those who practice 1)1
the use of Kidney-Wort hever condemn its '
use by others, but commend it to all af- 01"
fected with niles, dyspepsia, constipation Jand all other liseaies resulting from a dis- philordeiretd state of kidneys, liver or b,oweis. Irn
O2i"Dirmnond Dyes are so p)erfect and Ao

so beaut,iful that it is a pleasure to use
them. Equally goud for dark or light
colors. 1t) cents.

A CANALn3OAT has been named Mrs~. A

the boat and the lady is that mules -

draw one and the other draws donkeys.
KAr.AMAZOO, aMton., Feb. 2d, 1880. 1er

I know hlop flitters will bear recoin-
mcndlation honestly. All who use them I--
confer upon them the highest cncomiaums,
andI give them credit, for making cures--
all the proprietors claim for them. I have
kepL, themia since they were first, oil'ered to
the pubhic. They took higha rank from
the first, and maintamned it,, and( arc more
called for than all others comubinced. 80b
bong ns they keep up their high reputation
for purt.y itndt usefulness, I shall cntinuc
to 'recolninendl them-.-somethuug I havi -

never before dcuc with any tlhuer patent
miedicine. .J. J. I3AIBCOCK, hl. D.

Tua muAoians of Boston have re-
solved upon a fixed standard of pitch. 'i
This dloesn't refer to the stories they fro
toll aubout each other. So.l

e ort
1)Disetillineio ive'r. ji

Theim li ver ISis tl a "tiurtii'ly ittber." Som'-.
linies it is tord)14a111 sere'l as i0isowly, at 01 telr

tilite- it ia ttilatrally acitive' alil sentls forth a f
reshettt of bile. lregiliate tiso- rganl WitI ico-tet-

tel's Illtters, nomt with malm l' or b) lliltaSS. Min-
-rsat excitatts, lin sihtuutilang I the liet', pisonU the,'b,loatl, andl Iheir mliintate rtTect, is te'rrthie. 'The 83
tliiliers, 'in I lie other hani,1, hiav~e a1 vitlaizing anti ,no
pur1ify'intg, as weit a< a sItituilating elict, The'ntr 0 a

mility re-gutabil thm flw of ile, lout iafiase new ter I
lif into tile waith'le t . A gitut'lipptite antil c i
perftlh igiie,-"on, al regiihar, nil ata liait of bao,ly,
ai soniti colnleIait of t 'me ner'vota systemu, viaelty'
of siitms, incrarat< t-i llty ireligth aiupowra o
e'it ittunc, anail re fre'sthmg le eag the ---

bil'sshmlg Itey promte. 'Te teh'frlitrei of sumt- f
the ormnti' a lil the ltlelr, arte tnever moree ituits..-
ien -ablet thianl li hIs perlilof4t the yeam'.
AMONG tho novelties announced for4

1883 is tan alanat with a new joke in
it. Send in your orders early to avoid

dhisappioitment._____E'The quicmk', complete cure, all anntoylng Ki( iney, R

VECAL ]hRDs,-Tako slices of veal from-
the loin (out very tin. Wipe them,AG
remove the bone, akin andt fat, and i
poundl( unltil thety are a quarter of alt inch (f rthion, Trim into two aind a-half by for
founr-iinch pieces. Chop the trimmiings n

fine with one square inch of fat, salt N
pork for each bird. Add half as mnany l)0
lino b)read cruimbs as there is meat, son-
son highly with salt,' pepper, thyme,
lemon, cayonine and1 Onionl, the taste
directing the amount of each seasoninag
nisedt. Moisten with one egg and a little
hot water. Spread the mixture oni each
slice of meat, roll up tIghtly, and tie or
fasten with a skewer. Dredge with
salt, pepper and flour; fry slotwly ini hot
butter until tliey are a golden browvn;
then half cover withI cream, and simmer f
fifteen or tw nty mhintesi or until tender,
Remove lio strings, and serve on toast.
(iarimih with poinits of toast and loemon.
If the veal used1( seems tough, dip thte
slicon in olive oil before spreadinig withl
the stufilog.

tadites and sickty giris requhrlig a pion-alcotolle

TLo KEHPn (OnATEs IinIoHv IN SUMMER,n-T'ako half a pound of commonu asphial- C
tum, quarter of a pint of linseed oil, and 8
one pmnt of oil of turpentine. Molt the
astphalltum, and add gradually to it the e
other twvo igredients. Apply ti with
a ptainteir's brush, and leave it to become
perfectly dry. The grates and fenders
if brushed over with this mixture will
only require duating during the sum- I)
mer, keeping quite bright. When fires LI
are used they must be blackened as
nsual...

THE GREATRMAN REMLU
CUVRESeumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

.umbago, Backache. Headac to, Toothaci'e,
'eTI.ualt,rwelI i.m..p2ntaap1 n. Iruaas, y(

1a11ers11. SeniIa, t'.r404t li1ne. rl
ND All. 0rril5it 11m1i.V l'AINS ANI AtIllS.

by Drugglst. annd Dlerse.n- alcre. Fifty Centsu boltls
ilrections In, 11 I.aueguugee.

TIlr: ClIAtLEM A. Voar'Ei.rt CO.
A. Vo:m.1r.n a'-' Hai Inmore. .5.1.. U.S. A

HAS BEEN PROVED M
The SUREST OURE for(IDNEY DdSEASES.

Does alamo back or disordored 1trino indi-
d

ito that you arc a victin P TILEN DO NOT C BEESITATE; usc Kidney-Wort at once, (drug. d
sts reconunond it)and it willepeedily over. L e
imo the disease and restore healthy action. o

La is For complaints pcou ar .

ll to your sex, such as d sin .J
idweaknesses, Kidney-Wortis unsurpassed, .

it will not promptly and safcly.
Eithor8ox. Incontinonce, retention ofurno, *riok dust orro)y deposlts, and dull dragging C
%ino, WI speedily yield to its curative power.
S- ebLD DY ALL DU8OISTH. Prico $1. a

imnsat'nor 'Tii. n
o

you are aick Hop littern will surely aid Na- b
in making you well when all else fails. s

you are costive or dyspeptic, or are suffering d
1any other of the lumtlerotts diseases of the
inch or huweis,.it is your own fault if you re-
n ill, for 1101) llters ate a sovereign remedy
I1 such complaints.
you are wasting away with any form of Kid.
disease, stop tempilng Ileath this moient,
turn for a cure to lop Bitters.
you are sick wit that. terrible sickness Nery-
tess, you will find a "3almin Gilead" in the
of Hop Billers.
you are a frequenter, or a resident of a mias-Ic district, barrilnade your systein against the
irge of all countries-m11alarial, epleoIi, bil. -

and interinittent fevers-by the use of flopera.
you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, bad
th pains and aches, anl lerl miserable gene-
r Lop 13itters will give you fair skin, richd, atid sweetest, breath, health, and comfort.
short. they cure a l Disea.es of the stomach,'eIa, lload, Live , Nerves, Kidneys, Bright's
ase. $500 will ae p.1.i for a case they will not
or help,

'1tat poor, bedritlden, invalid wife, sister
ier or dtaughter, can lie itatde the pucture ofth,tiv a few hottileS of llop Bitters, costing
a tride. Will you let Item suifer?

adI I 1 110
Nullhing in the wu-1d equal to it for the

cure of Serufuta. linyie+s, n.it., Tetter. Old Sores,8ore Eyc.r, liercurili niscases. Catarrhl. Ios of
Appetle, reluale Comlsisfaltats, au all Blood
iseases. It netaer fails. All druggists ani

country store keepjers aell it. it. K. seller,A o., I'ro,e e't!Iisrgth, on every bottle.

IS. J. N. & J. B. IEOBENSACK.
IOSE. Atlt.ImCTED) WITII Ti*lE EFF'ECTS
SELle-ABUSE AND MEItCRlilAL.IZATION
ld not hesitate to consult J. N. ail J. B. 110.
iSACK, of 206 Norill Seconti street, I'hiladel- C
, either by umall or b, person. dtrinig the hours
I 8 A. M. to 2 P'. M., tand 6 to 9 P'. M.
ivice tree. Whosoever woulid know is c!ondIi-
and the wiay to imtprove it shotuld read

"Wa~IMDO31 IN A NU'TSIIELL.
lit 011 receipt ot it-centt stmp.
to $20 pn'atin.a1ttagIn wrt r

UENT4 WANTEiD tar the Best ati FastestHollnglictorial Boos and Jlbles. I ricsr

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."[01NE8.TH RESHER)sSAWIL
led to all seetlons.) Write forFt.tt ECetlug. Pn,hgPrices to The Aultenan & Taylor Co., afeld, hlio.

-

ES STOPPED3 FREE
Insane Persens Restodd
Dr.KLINE'S GREAT

foa/RAI & Nnustss r/ueERVERESTORER
]

INPA Ityl Aat tria..tiret. Au /,rfafter
/irs. t ev t

vt
r4 I' tn,t ,2 t[i t.ti t ce to

eit Set insa I. 0.rai. ex <rc. arsPf
DJzuggiss BEli AJgl OF dM174 diNG FAAlDS

triat arsants a yOar. An .ara so low.

MNE8 OF BINH1AMTONI

re's Nt.,Philai Pt.. Adtvh:o frs, stxtingips for to-'a. i l at i Ir alnch 0)lll,'.. these d:ys 'if .achIth: l{oys-stno Iis*O, itendilis. Pa. x'd 8:itmlrrday ofinatfli 1. isr sov inoIiou, i-rrisbutrsE. Pa.. fahl and
it.SoI'il rt

r i t.. t tsur Pttaia.. 11th a tit s
Sttl hcsao tisd2tli .

t; mi

ENTS ona" (0psrnL .irn eigs

UNG MVEN we igyt,"lot:
datrs free. VALENTI N Eli 'v0. JnfnesvailTt3.W.

IYI-r uSEII:ltoee at once hurns, PissChtapped liands or I.isuis,Ituntons.Seala,Irutises,Soroness of feet, hands
-nt. or ecti to 97 OI 9te.f4 .

NTS WANTED E: AX ,%,ag~Malcisev1er intetid. "'slit kil a1 ptiir oflngs wa~Ih IltlioEst'Id IT E4natte iln 20Itien. It will alo kitt ii great variety oi falnc'ior wich thr is altway at ready maurkest. Hetiurrculair timt lerms to the Trwounably Itnitting*hinteto , ti6t lVTremtnt atrset. licsston, Matss.

d thle N E'.'' UA It tiN A I' iFi Ei.,D OiF (COLA)ltitf rna. Asddre-s, A. ii. FINK, Deliver', Col.

AN OPEN

SECRET
WMONG THE LADIES

The brilliant, fascinating 2Ints of'Compjlexlon for whiici

idles strive are chiefly arti-

clal, and all who wil take
lie tr'ouble may secure them.'hiese roseate, bewitchhin

ties followv the use ofHaan'

lagniolia ln-a deOilate,

armless and always reliable

rtlel. Soldhby all dlruggists.

The Manla B al mi con-nals every blemish, emoves
allowness, Tain d ness,
ruptions, all evidences or'rc eniment and every imper- *a

setion.
Its effects are immediaterid so natural that no human

oing can detect its applica..
on..

IEALTH IS WEALIH,
[elth of Body is W tI of MiId
DR. RADWAY'S "'

arsaparillian Resolvent.
THJ GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Pure blood makes sound flesh, strong bone and
clear skin. If you would have your flesh Orm,
)ir bones sound without carles, and your com.

exion fair, use

adway's Sarsaparillian
Resolvent.

A remedy composed of ingredients of extraor-
nary medical properties, essential to purify
ml, repair an,t invigorate the broken-down and
asted )OIly-tCS, P.nAKANT, SAPE and PaMA-BNT in its treat ment and cure.
No uatter bq what name the complaint may b,w
aligntted, whether it he scrofula, consu'nption,
rphlils, ulcers, sores, tumors, bolls erysipelas, or
alt rheum, diseases of lio lungs, kidneys, blad-
Ir, womb, akin, liver, stomach or bowels, either
ironloor constitutional, the virus is in the Blood
hich supplies the waste and builds and repairs
tese organs and wasted tissues of the system.
the blood Is unhealthy, the process of repair

iust be t.tsound.
rho Sarsaparllllan Resolvent
'ot only is a compensating remedy, but secures
3e harmonious action of each of tihe organs. It

ttabllshes throughout the entire system function-lharmony "and suppl.es the blood ves-
ils with a 'pure and healthy current of
ow life. TaE SKIN, after a few days' use

the Sarsaparilltan, becomes clear and
nantliful. Pimples, blotches, black spots antt
dln eruptions are removedt sores snd ulcers siontred. Persons suffering from scrofula, eruptivelseases of the eyes, mouth ears. legs, throat and
lands, that have accumulaled ,and spread, eitner
om uncured diseases or mercury, or from tit
e of corrosive sublimate, may rely upon a cure
the Sarsapartillian is continned a sufilelent time
make its Impression on the system.
One bottle contains more of the active princi-les of Medicines than any other 'reparation.'akon in teaspoouful doses, while others require
ve or six times as much.

One Dollar a F3ottle.

R. R.

ladway's Ready Relief1
he Cheapigt and ilest Medtine for

Fant,ulylUse In the World
In from one to twenty minutes never fails to

elleve Pain with one thorough application:
o matter how violent or excruciating the pain,lie ltheumnalic, fled-ridden, Infirm, Cri pplet,'ervous Neuralgic or prostrated witt lisose
lay suiler, ICAlWAY'S itEADY ItsL1EF willford instant ease.

NFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OF TIlE BLADDER,

NFLAMMA'TIO.N OF TIE BOWGEI.,
CONGESTION 01 1 HE LUNGS,

ORE THROAT, DIFifICULI' BItEATiING,
PALPITATION 01 TUE HEART,

IYSTERICS, CROJP, DIPIlTifElIA,
CATAItlti, INFLUENZA,

IEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEUlIALGiA, RHEUMATISM,IOLD CHILLS, AGUE CllILLS,

CILBiLAINS ANi FROST BITES,
IRUISES, LUMBJAO. SCIATICA,

NEIIVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS,
IOUGHIS, COLDS, SPRtAINS,

PAINS IN THE CHEST, BACE
or LIMBS are tns-antly relieved.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUX cured for 50 ets. There is
ot a remedial agent in this world that will curo~ever antd Ague, anti other Malarious, Biliouslearlet;riioht Yellow anud oilher fevers galded

Y?1I';ILLS) so quickly as RADMA 2S
It will ina few momenta, when taken internally,cording to the directions, cure Crampis, Spsmts,lotur Stimach, Hecartburnt, Sick ileta ie lvspuep-

Ia, Paipitat Ion of the IIeart, Cold Chills llysteries,'alies In the 1iowels, Diarrhean, l)ysentery, Colic,Vind in the Bowels, andi all Inrernal P'ainis.'lravelers shoultd always carry a bottle of RAIl-VAY'S RCEADY REhl Fl wi h them. A fewraps in water will prevent sickness or pains fromhange of water. It is better thuan French Brandyr hitters as asimulant,Mln ea ad Ltuanbormen should aiways

RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills
Perfeot, Purgative, Soothing. Aperi-
ents, Aet without Pain, AlwaysRleliable and Natural

in Operation.
L VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR

OALOME~L.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweetun, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and streng-
IIADwAY'S PILLS for the cure of all disorders of

eoah,Liver Bowels Kidlneys, Bladlder,mleComplaints, ~4rvous 6 seases, i.oss of A*poe,lleadlache Constipatlon, U.sivnssestio. , Dyspepsia, Bliliousnmesostves,Inllmm-on or tne liowels, Pies, and al i derangemients of10 Internal Viscera. Purely vegetableo, contain-1 no mercury, minerals, or dleleterious druigs.WObserve the following symptoms restultingl'm Dilseases of the l)lgstive Organs; Consti pa-

lIon Inward Piles, Fullness of BloodI in thelead, Acidit of the Stomach, Nauiseta hleartburn,'Sst of1'od, Fullness or Weigt in the Sto.
a,Sour Eructations Slinking or Fluteringat

le Hleart. Choking or Muirerit Sensat.ions waenialyanposture, lmniess oVision, D)ols or'ebs beore the Si ht, Fever andi dull Pamn In tihe[adl. D)elleny of Perspiration, Yellowness of

te Skin anti lye Pain in the 8lde, (ChiCt,imb and Budde Xlushes of Ueat,, liurning un
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILIas wil: free theratem from all the above-named disorders

SOLD BY DRUGGIST8.
Price, 38 Cent. Ner Box.

READ "FALSE AND TRUE."
Send a letter stamp to IRADWA'Y & CO., No. 82'arren, Car. Churec St.. New York.Wlformation worth thousan'ls will be sent

& To thae Public.
Be sure and ask for RtADWAY's, and see that the
line "RADWAT" is on what you buy.

CULLEN'S ANTISEPTI ,"
ntimteracts, the offenisive odors of the feet bOy

adriksariisna smot id aoto' not

reetrnI a wilf o
r 'oit,sekg by

on., Va. bend for ch, sniur. ., la-
DEr I BYRETURAN Mu. A l"'l"'w..m,,,,,ofEtE I MOODY'S Nxw~'lAIT,:Lo Xystema o1 Danas

TflTINO D. W. Moody A&Co. 31 W "41.CInaeiminuti,0.s

FRAZER

IXLE GREASE

liet In time wortl. idet ihoe,tgt,nie.ver.y u,aackiage laaas our trti-n.arUk

UT THIS 0U wil=aiio=by mail mhahoenozofoooi at mbN"rn"u',, I'O *onh than aut igo oh. inAI,IISA, .


